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BIIKMBATIC NTATE TICKET.
I

0R STATE TREASfHER,
CONRAD B. DAY,

of i'hilttdelphia.
I

DKaoiBATK Ol ITT TICKET.
FOR SHERIFF,

JO-SEM- I A. GRAY,
of Carrolltown Uorough.

fOR TOOR 1IRK(. TUR.
JOHN UOKABALGH.

of Croyla Towuship.
FOR J CRY COMMISSIONER,

E. J. ULOUGII.
of liicblanu Township.

FOE CORONER,

WILLIAM F. KINNEY,
of Trospect Borough.

A n euro Justice of the Peace in
South Carolina haa unanimouily deci-
ded after a full argumeut of the case,
that taking a man'a watermelons is not
larceny.

13i.;iop O'Scllivan, pastor of St
IV.er'a church, Washington, D. C,
who was consecrated on last Sunday
wk. was presented with a purse of
f 1,000 by his congregation, but he de-
clined to accept it and advised them to
turn it over to his successor for the ben-
efit of debt of the church. He said he
came among them with nothing and pre-
ferred to take nothing away with him.

The injunction cases of the Common-
wealth against the South Pennsylvania,
Beech Creek and Northern Central rail-
road companies, came up for argument
in the Dauphin county court at Harris-burg- ,

on Tuesday last. Attorney Gen-ea- rl

CasHidy asked for the appointment
of an examiner, for the purpose of tak-
ing testimony, and after some discus-
sion by the counsel on both sides the
Court appointed John II. Weiss, Eaq.,
Of Ilarrisburg, the Commonwealth to
occupy ten days and the defendants five
days before the examiner, so as to have
all the papers and testimony ready by
Tuesday. October 20ih, when the argu-
ment? will be mada and the cases ended.

The private fortune of (ueen Victo-
ria is entimated at twenty-fiv- e millions
of dollars. Notwithstanding h r pos-
session of this enormous wealth she has
always taken good care when one of
her sons or daughters was to be married
to ask Parliament for a liberal grant of
tuoney out of the taxes of the people as
a marriage present or subsidy, and she
always got it because it was in accord-
ance witn loi.g established precedent,
although on some occasions a vigorous
protest was made against such a method
of compelling the English people to do
what the English (ueen ought to do
herself. She always meant business
sna hus always looked out for her own
interests.

The corn crop of the country is now
beyond the reach or ii:ji;ry from froEt,
and is estimated at two thousand mil-
lions of bushels the largest ciop
raised. More tlin half tha amount,
something over eleven hundred millions
of bushels, has been raised in the five
States of I.iwa, Illinois, Missouri. Kl-sa- s

and Nebraska, the estimated piodHct
of each teirjr as follows : Ica, ii'J",-000,0- 00

; Illinois. Missouri.
180.000,000 ; Kansas, ls,oj,000.
Nebraska 137.Ono.OW. Ohio and Indi-
ana follow cKse upon Nebraska, the
yield of the former beiog put down at
132,000,000 buHbels and the latter at
120,000,000. Corn and not cotton is now
the King crop of the country, and it can
be used in a greater variety of forms as
food for man and beast than any other
product.

There does not seem to be the ghost
of a chance for Mahone?s ticket in Vir-
ginia, he ided by John S. Wise for Gov-

ernor. Leading Republicans all over
the State are announcing themselves in
favor of Eitzhugh Ee, the Democratic
candidate against Wise. Col. Hives,
late chairman of the Republican State
Committee, has written a long letter
giving the reasons why he will support
Lee in preference to Wise, and J. Am-bl- ei

Smith, a former Republican mem-

ber of Congress from the Richmond dis-

trict, says he will support Lee with all
his heait, because Mahone has basely
betrayed the old Itepublicaus and viola-
ted every pledge he made when they
formed a coalition with him. In addi-
tion to this and much more of a similar
character, a Slate Convention of colored
men met at Lynchburg on Wednesday
last to define their jiosition in the con-
test. We will most likely know before
going to press what was done at the
Convention, whether it endotsed Lee
or put up a candidate of its own, either
of which declarations would be fatal to
iiahoneand his ticket.

A son of James Pollock, who was
elected Governor by the Know-Nothin- g

party over Bigler in 1S,4, and who has
held office in Philadelphia under the
general government ever since ltGl un-

til a year or two ago, was removed last
week from a fat poeition he held in the
U. S. Mint iu that city by Daniel M.
Fox, who was recently appointed Super-
intendent by Mr. Cleveland. We be-

lieve the removed officer was appointed
by his 'ather, the ex Governor, when he
himself was Superintendent of the Mint
twenty-fou- r years ago. and that he has
held his office ever since with a brief
intermission. Aud yet the old man is
represented as being very indignant
over his son's removal. This veteran
officeholder forgets that when be was
reinttated as Superintendent of the
Mint in ls0 by Grant, from which po-

sition President Johnson had removed
hiro, he turned out of their places with-
out a moment's warning every man
and wotuau who had been appointed to
places in the Mint duiing Johnson's
Administration. Old Mr. Pollock's
idea seems to be that when a Republi-
can gets Into office he has a righi to
hold on during the period of his i :::-r- al

life. He is. however, teginoing
learn iu his old age that this is a

A reunion of the veterans of Gen-

eral Grant's old regiment, the Twenty-fir- st

Illinois Volunteers, took place at
Neoga, in that State, on the 23J of Sep-

tember. Colonel Fred Grant, who was
present, was given a very hearty recep- -

i tion. In response to requests for a
speech the Colonel said : "I do not
ir '..nd to make you a speech, for I have

ween trained as a public talker. I
.v.- here a document that I would like

i -- ad to you. It is the last line writ-- j
ten by my father upon matters pertain-- j
lng to the war, and has never before
been made public. As he entered into
the war with you for his first compan-
ions and as he always spoke of your reg-

iment with affectionate interest, it is fit-

ting that vou should be the first to bear
his parting words. This is what he
wrote upon the slip of paper I hold here:

'I feel that we are on the eve of a
new era, when there is to be great har-
mony between the Federals and Confed-
erates. I cannot stay to be a living
witness to the correctness of this proph
ecy, but I feel it within me that this is
to be so. The universally kind feeling
expressed for me at a time when it was
supposed that each day would prove my
last seems to me the beginning of the
answer to "Let us have peace." The
expressions of these kindly feelings
were not restricted to a section of the
country nor to a division of the people.
They came from individual citizens of
all nationalities ; from all denomina-
tions, the Protestant, the Catholic and
the Jew, and from the various societies
of the land scientific, educational or
otherwise.

'Politics did not enter into the matter
at all. I am not e gotistic enough to
suppose all this significance should be
given this matter because I was the ob-

ject of it. But the war between the
States was a very bloody and a very
costly war. One side or the other had
to yield principles they deemed dearer
than life before it could be brought to
and end. I commanded the whole of
thd migfity host engaged on the victo
rious Bide. 1 was, no matter whetner
deservedly so or not, a representer of
that side c: the controversy. It is a
significant and gratifying fact that Con-

federates should have joined bo heartily
:n this spontaneous move. I hope the
good feel'.r inaugurated may continue
to the end.' "

A general amen went up from the
veterans and the meeting adjourned.

TriE Republican State Convention of
New York met at Saratoga on Tuesday
of last week, and nominated Ira Daven-
port, of Steuben county, for Governor,
and Joseph B. Carr for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. The Democratic Convention
met at the same place on the following
Thursday, and nominated David B.
Hill, the present Governor, who was
elected Lieutenant Governor with Cleve-
land as Governor three ye:rs ago, and
who became Governor when Cleveland
resigned a few days prior to the fourth
of March. Roswell l. Flower was
nominated for Lieutenant Governor,
but resigned a day after the Convention
had adjourned, and the State Commit-
tee in pursuaree of authority vested iu
it, met at New York on Tuesday last
and filled the vacancy by nominating
Gen. Edward F. Jones, of Broome
county, who was a soldier in the late
war and has an honorable record. As
usual, the Republican papers are dis-
counting in ad van."" il result or tne
"Action iii November in the Empire
stato and confidently predict Hill's de-

feat, but no man knows anything def-
inite about it. Gov. Hill received nearly
al! the votes in the Convention on the
first ballot, and that is conclusive evi-
dence that he enjoys the confidence of
his party throughout the State. Tam-
many Hall voted unanimously for him
in the Convention its followers are a
unit in support of his election, and that
counts heavily in a Nw York cam-
paign. There are so many uncertain
political elements in that State that
enter into the calculation of the ulti-
mate result, the Prohibition strength
being one of them, that no prudent po-
litician even in that State itself will
stake his reputation by forecasting the
outcome. As every one knows it is a
a close and a very uncertain State and
the only prudent thing that can be
said about the result in November is
that the result is as apt to be in favor
of one party as the other or, in other
words. It may be Hill or it may be
Davenport.

Ex --Governor IIovt gave John
Sherman a piece of his mind at Hazle-to- n,

Luzerne county, last week, in an
address he delivered at the unveiling of
the soldiers' monument at that place.
He boldly denounced Sherman's attempt
in the present campaign in Ohio to re-

new eectional strife, and declared that
the cause for which the soldiers had
fought was won that the entire country
now accepted the result and that the
only questions remaining are matters
for the local governments. Mr. Thom-
as, of Catasauqua, Lehigh county, who
is also a strong Republican and is largely
interested in the iron business in Ala-
bama, was present and heartily approved
Gov. Hoyt's address, adding very ;ii

y that Sherman's bloody shirt
speeches will do more to hinder prosper-
ity in the South for Northern capital
than any or all other causes combined.
If Iloadly is elected Governor of Ohio
an next Tuesday week John Sherman
willbe the man who brought about that
result.

Considerable anxiety exists in cer-
tain quarters to know whether the clerks
at Washington will be allowed to go
home and vote at the Ohio election,
which will take place on next Tuesday
week. It is safe to say that the Repub-
lican clerks will not insist upon exercis-
ing the right of suffrage under the pres-
ent Admit-istratio- but will stay where
they are and draw their salaries.

Mr. Hensel, Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee, and Conrad
B Day, the Democratic candidate for
State Treasurer, visited the north-easter- n

portion of the State last week and
held consultations with many leading
Democrats at different points in their
journey. On Monday they were in
Pittsburg, going from there to the
oil region and reaching home on

The Temperance Centennial.

In this city, New York and elsewhere,
the present week is devoted by the total
abstinence associations to a celebration
of the centennial anniversary of the
temperance movement in this conntry.
As Dr. Benjamin Rush, the celebrated
physician, moralist and philosopher,
was at the head of this movement, there
is great propriety in associating nis
name with this centennial anniversary.
But it may well be doubted whether
many of the prohibitionists who are en-

gaged in this celebration are aware of
the position of Dr. Rush on the temper-
ance question. Whilst he ably argued
against the pernicious effects of indul
gence in spirituous liquors he was not
an aquarian or prohibitionist by any
means.

In a tract giving an account of the
German inhabitants of Pennsylvania he
commended their habits of temperance,
saying that "very few of them ever used
distilled spirits in their families, theii
common drinks being beer, wine and
cider." He appealed to the citizens and
the law makers of the country to learn
from the wealth and independence of
the German inhabitants of Pennsylva-
nia to encourage "the republican vir-

tues of frugality and economy." Asa
proof of the Rood effects produced by
the writines of Dr. Rush against the
use of ardent spirits for drink, it is re-

corded that at the festival in this city
on the fourth of July, 1788. to celebrate
the ratification of the Federal Constitu-
tion by ten States, ardent spirits had
been excluded, American beer and cider
being the only liquors used. Dr. Rush
was too great a philosopher to engage in
an irrational and fanatical movement to
banish the use of spirituous or malt
liquors by legislative enactments, but
there Is no doubt that he accomplished
more good for genuine temperance re-

form than, all the prohibitionists that
ever lived in this country. There is,
accordingly, good reason for associating
his venerable name with this anniver-
sary.

The friends of temperance have just
cause to congratulate themselves on the
great progress which their movement
has made within the present century.
Although grossly exaggerated statistics
are produced to prove the contrary, the
people of the United States from being
one of the hardest drinking nations are
becoming among the most sparing con-Bumer- sof

Bpirituoua liquors. When Dr.
Rush began his attack upon intemper-
ance whiskey and rum were regarded as
among the necessaries of life, and were
"almost as free as water." In farm
labor ardent spirits were a regular daily
ration. It is related by writers of the
period that "in the country clergy drank
as bard as their parishioners; that
women and children joined in the rev-
els ; and that it was no more uncommon
to meet a tipsy clergyman than it was
to see a woman or half-gro- wn boy stag-
gering from an overload of spirits, or a
farm hai.d lying blind drunk by the
roadside." In Pennsylvania there were
in 1790 no less than 5,000 stills in opera-
tion in a population of 434,373. or one
still for eveiy eighty-sev- en of the inhab-
itants.

As a proof of the great change in the
drinking haDits of the people as advo-
cated by Dr. Rush and other temperance
reformers, it is shown by official statis-
tics that the consumption of ardent
spirits in this country during the first
decade of this century averaged four
and a half gallons annually to each head
of the population. The consumption of
spirits for drink has gradually declined
from that time, unl i! now it does not
much exceed one gallon annually for
each inhabitant. The total amount of
spirits produced in this country and d

for consumption in 18)0 was 8!t.-lS.t'.-

gallons. From tliis must be de-
ducted an export of 3,004 088, which
leaves 8'3,34,rr.7 salons for domestic
consumption. If 2."i,000.000 gallons be
deducted for use in the arts and manu-
factures, there remained Gl,304.Gi4
for consumption for drink. In 1884 the
total amount of liquors retained for do-
mestic consumption ar.d imported was
6s.W7,474 gallons. If 12 per cent, of
mis be deducted for the arts and manu-
factures. G0,rr)0,G0o gallons remain for
drink. In other words, 31443,321 in-

habitants of the United Siates consumed
in 1S0 more spirits for rtrink than ('',-0- Xt

000 inhabitants consumed for drink
in 1884.

These f.ct. loricate a wonderful
change in the drinking customs and
tastes of the people of this country since
the temperance movement was inaugu-
rated bv Dr. Rush and his coadjutors in
1785. Whils the consumption of whis-
key is steadily declining, the us of beer
and light, wines increases. Iri 18G0 the
amount of domestic wine ii.-du?e- d in
the United States was l,8G0.GO cadons.
and in 1884 the total winp rroduotion of
the country was 17,402,03$ gallon-;- . In
the former year the country:s total con-
sumption o:' malt liquors amounted to
10l,34G.G09 gallons, and in 1884 it was
500.016,517 gallons. It can hardly be
disputed by the most fanatical advo-
cates of prohibition that this change in
drinking customs from fiery spirits to
iight wines and beer is the proof of a
substantial temperance reform.

Whilst the earnest, efforts of rational
ad vocatesof temperance have done much
to promote this reform, no credit for it
can be accorded to the legislative prohi-
bitionists. The tendency of their ef-
forts, wherever partially'successful, has
been to arrest this practical reform. By
putting beer and light wines under the
ban of prohibitory legislation they en-
courage the consumption of whiskey.
In Maine, Kansas and Iowa they have
supplanted the saloon with the drug
store for the sale of spirits in various
deleterious disguises, and have banished
the less hurtful beer and wine. This
was not the method of temperance re-
form advocated by the philauthropic
and philosophic Benjamin Rush. Phil-
adelphia llecord.

The Delaware County llecord, a Re-
publican paper, is making it quite lively
tor Quay and Chairman Cooper at the
eastern end of the JMate. In reference
to Quay's achievement ai a member of
the Pardon Board in putting through
the pardon of Kemble, the llecord says :

After a long and exhaustive trial, in
which Mr. Kemble was defended by the
ablest counsel money and influence
could procure, he was convicted of thegrave crime of corrupt solicitation of
the members of the Legislature and sen-
tenced to one year's imprisonment. Be-
fore the prison doors had closed upon
the notorious criminal, application was
made and giauted for a few days' grace
wherein to settle up his business affairs ;
when he promptly tied the jurisdiction
of the Commonwealth to New Jersey.
Whilst a fugitive from justice Kemble
declared that Quay was to have secured
his pardon in advance of his sentence,
from the Pardon Board, and only agret J
to return to this State on a promise t'.at
be would be pardoned after a few h jurs'
incarceration in jail. He was so incar-
cerated, and in less than forcy hours
thereafter William II. Kerrbfe, convic-
ted of the high crime of ccrrupt solici-
tation of legislators, wa allowed to go
scot free by virtue of i ie grace and le-

niency of the I'ardon Board, of which
Mr. Quay was a leading member. Our
readers will also recfll the outburst of
righteous indignat'Oii which ran from
one end of the ? to the other when
it became knowjgy y't the mandates of
the court and tia ' snalties of violated
law had been;traged and defied.
Every self-respecli- citizen, who held
In reverence the primal Republican
faith of equalitylefore and under the
law, felt, and lightfully felt, shamed
and humiliate that justice should be
thwarted ; the law defied and a danger-- J

oua convict should be boldly pardoned
and turned loose upon society simply
because of the corrupt use of political
influence. Mr. Quay was regarded as
the master spirit of this most infamous
transaction, and the one who, more
than all others, induced Gov. Hoyt to
commit what he afterward declared to
be "the greatest blunder of his life."

Just at this juncture a Presidential
canvass was impending, and the Repub-
lican papers throughout the State man-
ifested grave concern lest the popular
indignation would swell into a deTeat
of the national ticket. To avoid this
they, the aforesaid Republican papers,
declared with one accord that the party
must not be held accountable for the
acta of the Pardon Board, as this out-
rage (the pardon of Kemble) was the
set, not of the party, but of individuals
Every partisan organ in the State prompt-
ly unloaded Mr. Quay.

The leaders really barna-
cles of the Republican party, fondly
dreamed the people had forgotten all
this Pardon Board infamy wherewith
Mr. Quav is besmirched, and that upon
the basis of bastard cries of tariff ar.d
party unity they could manage to whip-
lash the rank and file into line. But
they have not and will not forget the
disgrace and humiliation brought upon
the party by the Pardon Bjard infamy
of 18S0, and they especially remember
that the Quay of 1885 is the same ring-ste- r

who, after debauching legislators,
helped to pardon the very vien whom he
had debauched. And this is another
reason why the Independent Republi-
cans of this county and State will re-

pudiate Mr. Quay, on the grounds that
it is never safe, never politic, never
wise or expedient to make a State Treas-
urer from a proven political jobber.
The nomination of such a man, with
such a record would be utterly impossi-
ble in any other State north of Mason
and Dixon's line, and we greatly doubt
if it could be compassed in any State
within the realms of the d solid
South. And Pennsylvanians will never
disgrace themselves by the election of
Mr. Quay, who is the incarnation of all
that . embrxlied in lliot bill rascality,
legislative jobbery and I'ardon Hoard in- -

fartnu.

Fearful Freight Discrimina-
tion. Take, as an instance, a freight
bill of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany dated September 4, 1885, charging
48 cents per one hundied pounds, or
59.G0 per ton, for carrying thirty bags
of timothy seed from Chicago to Mari-
etta. Pa., while the rate on that date
for grain from Chicago to Philadelphia
was ten cents per 100 pounds, or 2 per
ton. Marietta is eighty-nin- e miles
nearer Chicago than Philadelphia is,
but in this instance a purchaser paid
there $7.00 a tou more for the freight.
Of course, a line should be drawn be-

tween carload lots and others that are
less than carload lots, but there can be
no justification of a distinction which
makes Marietta pay almost five tiroes as
much as Philadelphia for a shorter
haul.

At times during the last three weeks
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has been contracting in Chicago tocirry
grain to New York for from forty to
eighty cents a ton less than it charged
on shipments from Lancaster and other
grain centers in our State. This infor-
mation comes from the office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and is
confirmed by their published announce-
ments of rates. The Company carried
grain from Chicago to the seaboard at
less than two mills per ton per mile,
while it charged the Lancaster county
farmers two cents per ton per mile for
the same class of freight. It exacted
ten tunes as much per mile from Lan-
caster county shippers as from Chica-
go shippers.

Under such a condition of affairs Is it
any wonder that the Western States are
progressing in ar",!?u!!'r?'. dcrviupe-men- t,

while vania is falling to
the rear? How could anyone expect
farmers hrive in this State while a
giant - ... ration, controlling the legis-
lative branch of our government and reg-
ulating nearly all our channels of trade,
deliberate'y sets itself to work to ex-

tort every cent that the traffic will bear,
taking advantage of the helplessness of
the local shipper, defying all restraints
and shamelessly asserting the doctrine
of the road agent that "business is
stronger than 1 a w?" Philadelphia
Jlecord.

Of Agnes Jenks Once More.
Agnes Jenks, who acquired notoriety
through bercomplicty with John Sher-
man and other visiting statesmen in th
manipulation of the vote of Louisiana
in the winter of 1875-77- , has been often
in Washington since that time. Her
husband. Captain Jenks, was given a
place in the Pension Office as a reward
for their Louisiana work. Captain
Jenks has been kept in Government
position by the Sherman influence ever
since. To-nigh- t, Mrs. Jerks is out with
a circular attacking a Mrs. Gardner,
who has a daughter employed in the
Assignment Division of the Interior
Department. Mis. Jenks accuses Mrs.
Gardner of having stolen the affections
of her husband and having broken up
her family. After reciting various
charges against Mrs. Gardner, of a
character that would hardly do for pub
lication in a newspaper, Mrs. Jenks
closes her pamphlet by saying : "I go
to rcy mother's home with rny child to
begin anew and face alone the battle
of life, but I go not in silence as my
husband did. Let the curse of a ruined
home and the wreck of a once happy
family rest on those who were its cause.
I did my duty well and have naught
to regret in the past, but I grieve that
in the future my young son must re-

alize as I do the ignominy of his fath-
er's action."

Th Art of Watting Vlgoronn
Is comprised In one very simple piece of ad-
vice, improve digestion. No elaborate sys-
tem of dietetics Is needed. If you laok
Vigor, use systematically that pleasant pro-
moter of it, Hostetter's Momach Bitters. If
you take this hint, and do not commit any
excesses, there is no reason why you should
not gain in strength, appetite and weight.
Hosts of whilom invalids are to-da- y build-
ing a foundation for years of vigorous health
with this sound and thorough renovator of a
dilapidated physique and failing energy.
Dyspepsia is eradicated by it, and the con-
stitution fortified against disorders to which,
if It were exposed, it must surelv succumb

notably malarial fever. Rheumatism,
inactivity of the kidneys and bladder
vousness, and their various syroptooM, dis-
appear when it is used with persi- - ncy, not
abandoned after a brief anJ ir' "ular trial.

or eim when man Ik Mind
and well he don't ear' . copper for all the
medicine on the ' ji the earth. He has
no nse for it. T jt when disease is eating bis
life out he vnts the right prescription and
wants ight away. For that reasoa all
who iiow what Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Rem'dy is. turn to that for help, and it nev-
er disappoints them. And it is just as ben-,-nci-

to new friends as to old ones. Pleas-
ant to the palate and gentle in its action.

Why ahonld not the time rm wnen
the name of Dr. David Kennedy will be
associated In the public mind with the puri-ficirati-

of the blood, as the name of Har-
vey now is with circulation. For certainly
no other medical man has done as much to
that end as he has. And it is also important
that people should know that the result of
bis labore is within the reacn of all in the
form of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Evening Journal

Sl rplfMnfm.
Narcotics and sedatives murder sleep ; the

unnatural stupor la soon followed by ill ef-
fects. Simmons Liver Regulator romoves
the cause of sleeplessness by regulating the
bowels ane establishing good digestion and
by quieting the nerves- - Try It, and you
will soon know the blessing of good health
aud sound sleep.

"I have been a great sufferer from dyspep-
sia and loss of sleep. As mjoh as 1 feel the
least bit nervous I take a doae of Simmons
Liver R?gulator and sleep all night.

MR6. uhtamt, Griswoldvlle. Cia.

KEH3 AD OTUEB 0TLtS.

Delaware county boasts of a garnet
mine, which la yielding from one and a balf
to two tons of the mineral dally.

The Provincial Bank of Bjenos Ayres
has a capital of 133.000,000 and deposits
amounting to $7,000,000. These figures
are not equaled by any United States Dank.

Most of the camels in the menageries
now comes from Bastrop county, Texas,
and are descendants of the herd imported
by the Government for nse In army trans-
portation.

A resident of Readtag.'Pa., on July 9

in housing wheat accidentally covered up a
chicken In the grain. The chicken was
taken out on Monday of last week, and was
found alive after an imprisonment of 73
days.

On Saturday eveniDg a gang of foar
men robbed August Jarreck's store at Erie,
Pa., of 600 worth of diamonds. The pro-
prietor was called from his store to the
sidewalk, when the robbery was commit-
ted. A plucky citizen grappled one of the
robbers and recovered the goods.

Charles McCarty, a C hicago rough, got
Into a quarrel with his brother James on
Sunday, in the course of which be palled a
revolver and fired. The shot missing its In
tended victim it struck and almost instantly
killed Jeremiah McCarty, the young man's
father, who was standing near. The para-ci- de

was immediately arrested and jailed.
A cheese dealer 9ays that much of the

English cheese is made in this
country and shipped to England, whence it
is returned, enhanced in value by the sea
voyage. Sometimes cheeses ae shipped
backward aud forward two or three times,
each voyage adding to the richuess of their
flavor.

The unusual occurrenee of twin sisters
marrying twin brothers took place near
Myers, Ky., the home or the brides'; father,
a week or so ago. The brides are aged 19

and the grooms 27 years. The brothers re-

semble each other in almost every respect,
while the sifters just the opposite Is the
case.

The embalming of Lincoln's and Gar-
field's remains failed. Some of the roost
successful embalmers maintain that it is im-

possible to preserve a body for any length of
time unless the method adopted by the
Egyptians la followed, which requires pri-

marily the removal of the entire internal
organism.

The great granite building for the State,
War and Navy departments is approach-
ing completion. It covers four and a half
acres of ground, and will cost about 0.

The only wood about it Is in the
floors oyer the stone for comfort and in the
doors, which are of mahogany, buog in iron
casings.

In speaking of the story telepraphed
hence last week, that Jumbo, being afil.cied
with an incurable disease, wan purposely
permitted to be killed for adverti'ing ef-

fect, Mr. Barnum announced it as "a mon-

ster lie from beitinoing to end." IJe says
Jumbo's death upsets all his plans for a
European tour.

Sufferers from ths pffts of quinine,
used as a rempdy for chills and fever, will
appreciate Ayer's Ague (Jure, a powerful
tonic bitter, composed wholly of vegetable
substances, without a particle cf any nox
iousdrug. Its action is peculiar, prompt
and powerful, breaking up the chill, curing
the fever, and expelling the poison from the
system, yet leaving no harmful or unpleas-
ant effect upon the patient.

A horse, about 30 years old, owned by
Wil iam E. 3;!rgen, Sr., of Cranbury, N. J.,
has within a short time changed his color
from a dark brown to a dapple gray. A
profusion of gray hairs firsi began to appear
about the "''mal'o head pnd the" ever K0

entire body. Persons who have known th
horse for many years, but have not seen
him for a few weeks, fail to recognize him.

At a meeting of the Board of Health at
Montreal on Saturday it was stated that
there were known to be 3,000 cases of small-

pox In the city of the most virulent type.
Over one hundred dwellings and stores were
closed on Sunday by order of the Provincial
Board of Health. This was brounht about
by the detectives employed to ferret out
cases. The deaths to-da- y were forty-fou- r.

There were 230 deaths during the week.
On Sunaav last while about to enter a

hotel in Abingdon, Va., Judge George W.
Ward, Commonwealth Attorney for Wash-
ington county, was fired upon by Dr. W.
N. White, Independent candidate for State
Senator, who was In ambush on the oppo-

site side of the street Ward Tell, filled
with buckshot, but recovering on his knees,
fired three shots from his pistol at a young
relative of White. White and two relatives
then shot Ward eight times. Ward will die.
His assailants were arrested.

The greatest Socialist meeting, about
which so much has been said and which the
police threatened to suppress, was held at
limestone, London on last Monday with-
out interference on tho part of the authori-
ties. Fully forty thousand persons took
part in the demonstration. The speakers
indulged in violent denunciations of the
present state of society, but no undue ex
citement was displayed by the im-

mense audiense and the affair passed off in
the most peaceable manner. The police
Itept carefully out of siRht of the meeting.
The policy of the authorities of making no
display of force had, it is thought, much to
do with the absence of disorder.

At Cottonwood Point, Mo., on Friday
nigbt two intoxicated strangers got into a
dispute and had a rough and tumble fie tit
over the weight of a bale of cotton but were
separated by the bystanders. Shortly after
the men renewed the fight and matually
agreed, In order that neither should have an
advantage over the other, they should clasp
their left hands together and fight only
with their right hands. Thus arranged
each man with a revolver in his rigbt band
began the bleody work. Seven shots were
exchanged and one of the men fell dead
witn four bullets in his head nod t reast,
while the other sank to the ground bl- - eding
and dying from two or three desperate
wounds.

On r 'urday at the fair grounds at
.cston, W. Va., Tom Montgomery's

ild-c- at was pitched into a cage, eight by
ten feet, with three vicious dogs, one at a
time. The cat whipped all three in from
one to two rounds each. Finally a thirty-poun- d

bull-do- g, owned by Policeman Foley,
of this city, was put in the cage with the
cat. Several passes were made by the cat,
but the dog avoided the strikes until such a
time as he could make a spring. As soon
as he had a chance the bull-do- g eprang upon
the cat, caught bim by the throat, threw
his body into such a shape as t prevent the
cat ripping him with his front feet and then
killed the cat in four minutes. The cat bas
killed ten dogs In the past year. The cat
weighed twenty-fiv- e pounds.

The ablest snake story of the season
comes from Henderson, Houston county,
Georgia. It was a race between a fleet-foot- ed

dog and a black snake. Tbe dog
cbased the snake three quarters of a mile
down the lane. "It's a long lane that never
turns" and the snake appeared In good
spirits. Just at the end or the lane the
snake made a sudden tarn and found its
bole under the bottom rail. The snake

. went down the hole head first, when the
dog seized it by the tail. Tbe snake was
prepared for tbe emergency, and gave up
it outside covering of skin, which peeled
off as easily as the skin of a roasted potato.
It is supposed that the snake suffered no
Inconvenience from the loss of its outaide
covering, as tbe shedding season bas

A big gas well has been struck near
Lndlow, McKean county

For all diseases of the kidneys and liver
physicians prescribe Hoot's Remedy.

Tbe penalty for selling a cigarette to a
boy or girl under 16 years of age In New
nampsbire bas been make $20 for each of-

fense.
The roar of escaping natural gas by tbe

accidental opening of a valve at tbe Oil
City high school on Tuesday caused a panic
among the children and several were sllghly
hurt, but the coolness of tbe teachers pre-

vented serious trouble.
Benjamin E. Smith, of Columbus, Ohio,

the largest railroad builder aud manager in
the West, was adjudged Insane on Tuesday
and sent to an asylum. Business troubles
affected his mind. For many years be was
president of several roads.

Dr- - W. W. Meyers, a well known physi-

cian ot Pittabur, I. as be en arrested, charged
with raising a prornfory note from f 123 to
$923 and forging a note for the same amount
which was discounted. His hearing will
take place to-d-a. In the meantime the
doctor is under $3,000 bonds.

"Iezen of letter n day pour In upon
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,from
people who have been benefitted by using
bis popular preparation called Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.' And they often illus-

trate what this remarkable medicine accom-
plishes in some new and hitherto untried
field of operation. Not Infrequently patients
come long distances to grasp the Doctor by
the band and express their pratkudu for de-

liverance from pain." Troy (N. Y.) Daily
Times.

Take all In all.
Take all the Kidneys and Liver

Take all the Llood purifiers,
Take all tb) Dypepia and Indisgestion

nirn,
Take al! the Aguo, Fever, and bilious

tpecifics.
Take all the Drain and Nerve force

revives.

Take all the Great health restorers.
Ia thori, take all the best qualities of all

ttu'se and the bent,
Qualities of all the beat medicins In

the world, and you will find that Hop
Hitters have the best curative qualities

and powers of all concentrated in them,
And that they will cure when any or all

of these, singly or combined. Fail !!!!

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have beeu unable to be about

at all. My liver became hard like wood;
my Uuiba were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have u-- sevn bottles; the hardrs has all gone from my liver, the swell-
ing from my liuibs, and it hhf. icorked a
miracle in n.y case; otherwise I would have
been now in my c,rave.

J. W. Moret, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 18S1

Poverty aud NnlTerlng.
"I was draiBed ilnan with :Ielt, poverty

and suffering fur years, ransed by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

1 was completely discouraged, until one
year auo, by the a.lvice of my pastor, 1 com
mencea umoj: nop unlets, and In one
month we were all well, and none ot" u
have seen a sick day since, ami 1 want to
say to nil poor mm, y-- emi keep your
families well a year with Hop Hittrs for
less than one doctor's visit will cot. I
know it."

A Wokkinoman.

.Ntne irenulne wfrli.mt a tinrh of green
Ko(. on tho wiiitp l:tM. Slain ll the ile.
poisonous stull wlih'-H'ij- " or - tn their
name.

p:

liffllii
THE

BEST TONIC.
Th!? tne.Iii lnr, crctli'-.i- Irr.n 71V.T8

vev tnWe .'!, quirk ;y nr,! err.- - tejr
I ufo tt I uillcratli n, rnkariii,
I lepn'ri Kl.wd. fet.Vriu. b(il and 4'vrr,n.l !nrn:.

It 16 a;; uii.n-.li- r c r.:i;. ";, ( .r Tiaj9 f tt
lv:iln?- - and

It !i i'lTn'inable for I iwr'ts pcrl:- - to
Women, and all who Kn1 live.

It doe not injurs th teeth. cevive he1rhe .T
produce romitipation oUte hon wird,c:rs fin.

It nrirhs and pnriCea th blood, vtiamlatr
th appetite, aids the a.inilntion of fbod. re-
lieves Heartburn and lVlchii;;, and ftrei.f'.b-- n

the nvifclep asd nrr.For Intermittent Kevrra. Las5'tud, Lark of
Knertry, Ac, it has no equal.

The pennine ha bI-o- t trade mark ar.d
crowed rd line on wrapper. Tttka r.o other.

tr nnewa mcuciL eo.. BtincoRa, am.

From Pole to Polo
Tin's BiBSAPiRlLl A ban dmoi!tmtd Urn
power of cure for all dioeaava of tho blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
JVw Bedford, June. 1, 1893.

P. iT. C. Attk fc Co. Twenty yeara a?o I
waa a barpooner in tbe North I'acifie, when flr
cxbrra of the crew and myfeif were laid np withcurvy. Oar bodice wer bloated, puma swollen
and bleeding, teeth looi-e- , purple blotches all
crer ua, and onr breath seemed rotten. Take it
by and larje wo wer prty badly off. All onr
lime-jnic- was accidentally destroyed, but th
eaptain bad a couple doien bottles of Atxi'i
SARiAPiRiLLA ana faro nn that. V reooT-re- d

on it quicker than I have rer seen men
bron cht about by any other treatment for Bcurry,
and I've aeeo a good deal of it. Beelnir no men-
tion in your Almanaoof yonr Sarsaparilia beluc

ood for scurry, I tbouabt you oaf ht to know ofibis, and so send you tbe facta.
Respectfully yours, Ralph T. "Wijioat.

The Trooper's Experience.
Mfatven, Batutoland ; S. Africa,) March T.1SSS.I. J. C Am k. Co. UenUemen : I bar
much plraaur to testify to th great Tain of
yoor W have been stationed
riere for otct two years, during which time w
bad to Ilea In tents. Being under eeneaa for
anrh a tfme brought on what ia called In thia
eonntrr "Teldt-aora- ." I J.d those sores tor
aom.- - timo. I was ajviiod to take yonr I

rniri'.in, tTo battle of which made my
disaj'p r rnpMlr, aod I am now quit well.

Vours truly, T. K. Bouev,
1 rooper, Mount J !(

Ayers Sarsaparilla
It tbe only tborooebly eflVetie blood pnrlflsr,
the only medicine that eradicatoa tbe poisons of
Prrofula, Merrury, and Contagiosa Iisafrom the system.

mrmD itDr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Ma
Sold by all rmgrist : Prto fl

Six borUoa for VS.

STATE BP THE BLCCD. I?fRFS UtrfaT.
ZfrrsiprLAS, Scufvia, l&b-.ut- i Cjmjie- -
BVS CSJSP.SfiGcfyrc P.BJUri fll TBB

cmrm orrrRroTo run mtrs.TRY I T.
4dse cowrHcrn. It is a purely vtecTttu
"HMiiii. cppc;.'cr3f-fia- i the fwejt
KOOTSjHeRBS AVD LKAVIS. WfttfiH J4TUe

rp AI.YERTIKRK.-Lw- et Kates for a.l-- Xeri.in: la left a kht newspaper sent freeA.duress o. P. Kom k t... MSpruce St..

KM

Absolutely Pure.
Thi i.nwder nerer varies. A marvel of tjurity.

strength and wholeimene. More economical
than th ordinary kinds, and cannot De sold In
competition with the multitude of th low ten.
short weight, alum or phwphate powder". Sold
trnly in cant. Horn liaKiau i'owDBa Do., I'--

w all St.. ;n aw i ork- -

ALAR I A L

POISON.
Tb principal caue af nearly al! lckne at

thU time of the Tear ha it orlvlo In a disor
dered I.lrer.whlPh . II uot royi'lsted in lime, great
uflering. wretrhe.lnef and death will enu. A

gentleman wrltlnir irom N"ii!h America pavs : I
have ned your Simmon?' I.iTer h'cgula'ur with
good eflect.'both "a prevention and cure for tr.a-lari-

tevera on the I"thnjn nl I'anama.'

TAK1-- :

SIMMS' LIVER REGULATOR,

is itjf 1 t!kai rittiiui
AN l.ri K 1 I'M. M'KClFIC

FOR

MAr.AKH IT'S KKVKIJ.
KH A KI. ' I.VI'I A1N I".

JAIMM'K.'(il.l
JiKTL,KS.SNE8S,

MENTAL rK.PKKSION.
MCK HK.AIiAi'HK.

.':N'S1 II Al I IX,

NAfKA.
Hii.i' itsnkss.li Si t.l'M A.fce

If yon feel 1r 'Wv. d'WUdtod. have frequent
headache, month ia.-t.-- s poor appetite, and
tonane coated . you are saW en nw: fnm torpid lleer
or Mlioiinje-'s," and nothtnit win cure jon so
speedily ana permanently ai to take

SIMMONS LI V KK R KG U LATOR- -

It I" given with sa'ety. and the huppte't results
to the mot dl:cit intant. It te tbe place of
quinine and bitter" of every Wind. It I the
cheapest, purest aud best family medicine In the
wot id.

J. E ZEILIN & CO. PMMslplil

Sola by all Druggists

Policies wr'.t'sn at shart notice 1a lb

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And oilier First ( las ( ompanlet.
rr. W. DICK,

(.I f FOR Tin;
OLU HAUTFOHD

l'IRKIEUIU.CPCOMI
COMMENCED BUSINESS

Ebecptiurif. July n. iss'i.

iio?biVdustry.
The attention of ' iycr i respectfully lavited to

usv lame s'ock c!

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
cr!8ia.Tixe o

Parlor and Chamber Suils,
WARPliOBES. SI I E HOARDS,

Centre, Extension zti Breakfast Tables,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
ad In fact nanrly everything piTtatnln to the
Furniture binMae?. Also, any irootl in that

line manufactured in the United States
aofd at the lowest catalogue prtce.

Upholsteries, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture. Chair. lAjncjec fce.
promptly and satisfactorily attended to. Wareroom on Hiuli street, opposite the ('"nitreaatlonal
church. l'ene call and examine (roojs whetheryou wish to purchase, or not.

K. K. CKLSSWtU
Ehrniibu'f. April li. Is4.-l- y.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

w4 v, IT t S' :J a"

ill ill
W JW PaL Oat 30th, 1333.

Kawle onlyoriha finest nrtrt Tt)nal.tiy ort.ln-- . for w Ithtanllc;r heat,
Every pood thincr is Counter-lit,e- d,

and consumers are CAU-
TIONED atrainat IMITATIONS ofthose Chimnoys mado of VERYPOOR CLASS. Seothat tho exactlabel Is on each chimney as above.Tho Poarl Top is always clear andbright Glass.

Mannfnrtnrrd OXI.T" ty
GEO. A. HACBETH & CO.

IMttabni-K- h I-f- ;lsia) Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

Etestoii Fire Insurance Apcy
rr. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBKXSttURG, FA.

ETKRT ONE Who Owns a yXCOy grants
A KI RlA 1 ol.PJRllf A.KIfV TOr. FiiMsna
like an umbrella. TCetans

ilesatban fi I b. Can b
taken oft or put on In 3 min-
utes, trade In atae to B
business mcivn.wi?,in an1 buratcs. Sena
l"r Uiiisirat' tl circular and

-e lit. Avlils snkrsleverrw h ro. whereTiiDi,sihi I i: n rl i a
CO, . Tatt litcesond titanuCrs. bautir UuuIi.Cubb.

JP ?tmiS'& C?N, cCr atii&rual arraft!

nit
CHICAQo

COTTAGE
ORGAN

Faa attained a atandarl of ex- -, v-- .,

admits of ooujnor.
It oontaina ercry lmproTr r;.nj t ; , .
alas, skill and money car. j r,j .1

fae r rj "

to I. , --r?ti p

A

Tbeae ciIcat Org.a c. -

vxre, qua ;t y if t n. r.,
conjoin r ,

foct conet - - , ...
. ...Ire. oma - i -- ..K"..

acbooia, i
EMTAUlinillll Kl ' "J 4 T IIXEqlAIII) fAUMIIKftiaii.rr.i) wnuif

THE POFULAlV h:
1r.lrulion Cods tr,' f t

Catalogues and i r;c I. ii :. l; -

The Chicago Ccn?..-:- : Crn d
Coraer kaadulph aaj i, ;,

CHICaT-- li.:

R, L. MS'.0V B. J. t;ifc. , i ; ;

Johnston. Buck tV (',

lCT)eiil3iii'Lr, Pa
Money Received cn Dep;s;

PAtABl.l.OV lilMnii
INTEREST ALLOWED iiMIVE!!'

COLLECTIONS MADS
4T A LZ. At' its; r ; k r. . ,

DRAFTS on the rrinr.,., lt
Rook tit nnd Sol.i ,,,,, ,

General lulu l:::..- : .

ACCOVXTS Mjl li f i ;,

A. W. Li X.
Ebensburir, April 4.',- - t

B. J. LYXr!
UXDKRT.i u i iv,

And MftBulartBrer and ; :

HOME AND CITY MAC'

FURNITURE
surttaVH uri Itiiui'ivaii mil

LOUNGES, BI;I)STHAIi

TABLES, CHAIRS,

itc.
1003 ELEYKNTH AVKME

Between lCth smJ 17th V

aLa-TO- Y. 1A
0-- ritieera cf fanit-rl- :i- - .'

wMiJs; o purchase horet FI I.N: ! ' ! - ki innet prices are respe t:u'.y : : a
call before buytra ei-- t t.c-- -. -

that we can meet evry Li : n-- t ittate. I"riee the very U 't.
Altoona. April IS. !. -- if.

I.MURPMKA1III l IOT.

STRirmOMllTIILIW
PROTECTION MUTCAl

FIREIHSUR&HCECQPI

OF EBENSBURC. PA.
m u i ' tunVassaiMsai stss aisaa iisautaut im t i'

Only 7 Assessing id V- -

Good FARM PROFLVfii
ESPECIALLY ;!::...

NO STEAM RISK? TAKE

GEO. M. REAI'K.
T. ir. DJCS, Secretary.

F.t Jit. : ! -- 1

CatarkH Cream E
i

I rlncf:!
lit a J. A IV
I n fl a ni t ' '

! l!e.iN t hf "

5 3" J f

A particle t a).pi:e,j ,u e e- - - "
at-l- to upe. I'rlce . 6" '.tSend fT circular. F.I.Y fcl.'

May 1. lsn. 6. ' -- '.

Dr. Hendricks
fcVUMZSIKlUIII E

Camlirin C '

Whose succes t nnexcilr 1 :n

CHRONIC DISEASE:
OF AI.I. K N : -

Cancerous "
hf ir r.KY i r

dlsperseJ In a very th. 'i
or t i

He Is now prepare. 1

balceft Itnr.
COilSOlUiioii fSlt

F.xapslnatlons Jl.t" -

Summerblll. t."anibi
July 17, RS S nios.

sWhik nri
Three loora est nl '' '

HIGH STREET. KI'.KN

J. H. (3 ANT, l rot r t r

ffHE rt'BIJC will alw t--

1 ot business in bninc- - h "ir I

neat an J cosy. CiuTi': r-

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-i- ' t - 'A

EHENrn.ii. r a
?

,

' 1(ifBca in new Armory HaiK e; pe- -

W. DICK, ATTOKNtV-Y.- 1

JL Kbnbnrr, I'a. I'tlc,''
3. Liore:. lec',1, iftr-- t ' ,
manner ot leKl busmes a"er: - .iri' d eallat'jns a sjecialty. '

MYKi; . ,HI1. T

sTOmee In Collonade K r0 1

OMX E. HAM.A1.J
ATTt'KM-- Al

Not. 18, ISV. 1 PIN

GKO. M. HKAI'E. , u

- I'r.ca on I entre

1


